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Local News.
Teachers' examination on Fri-

day next.

Dr. J. S. Byrd spent Sunday
and Monday in Atlanta.
Mrs. W. W. Adams spent

Thursday last Jn Trenton.

Col. J. H. Tillman went to AÏ-
kan on legal business OD Thurs-
day.

Capt. N., G. Evans was called
to Johnson on professional busi-
ness on Thursday last.

Editor H. C. Bailey of the
Johnston News-Monitor was in
town on Monday shaking bands
with hie friends.

Soereette for evening dresses Í3
the talk of the town.x We have it
in all of the popular shades.

May & Tompkins.
Mrs. J. Maner Lawton left for

Beaufort oe Thursday last, after
«ponding* the enmmer in Edg<=
field with her sister, Mrs. Wm. P.
Calhoun.

Chic. Chic Chic
An Edgefield lady bas already

worn out oue tape line measuring!
her chrysanthemums. She meas-

ures them before breakfast and
again at nightfall.
How about a Brussels or Ax-

minster art equarn, velvet rugs,
beautiful upholstering goods,
lambrequins, etc. .

RIVES BROS.

Dr. J. T. Pattison, the county
treasurer,, will be in his office on

« to-morrow to collect taxes. Who
will be the bolder of tax receipt
No. 1 this year?
Mr. L F Dorn, as. ageut for the

heirs at law of William Wells,
deceased, advertises a valuable
tract of land for sale iu Plum
Branch' township.

Attention rs directed to the* nd-
vertisementof Mr. A. M. Timmer-
man in this issue. He eau supply
you with cotton seed meal and
hull8 at reasonable prices.
Chic Chic Chic
Mr. W. H. Turner of the Corner

Store has just returned from mar-

ket, having gone to repleoish iu
person bis stock which had be-
come somewhat broken in certain
lines by the rush of early fall
shopper's.

Edgefield's floral fair will be
held on October the 30th and
Johnston's on November the 7tb.
The data, for Trenton's fair bas

. not been annouueed yet.
Handsome line, of colors in 50,

inch Broadcloth, and popular]
shades in dress goods. See our

prices. RIVES BROS,
Cobb's Old Stand.

- Miss Gladys Tarrant of MK
Carmel has (become, a student, j
of the 8. C. U.I. Her ^ncle,
Mr. Wm. P. Calhoun met her in
Augusta on Thursday last.

. Maj. Samuel Tompkins cele-
brated his 89th birthday on the
2nd of October at his borne in
Columbia. Major Tompkius is the
eldest living alumnus of the South
Carolina University.
Chic Chic Chic
Mise Rhett Warren has been

engaged to teach in the Ward's
graded scóool next session. Miss
Ethel Godman, another S. C. C. I.
graduate, bas also.been ern pl oved
as one of the assistant teachers.

- Fresh shipment of Armour's]
'Gold Band" and Swift's ^Pre-
mium" hams.

B. Timmons.
Mr. J.D. Holstein has returned

from New. York, where he spent
ten days purchasing a large stock
of Christmas merchandise for
Messrs. Penn & Holstein. Mr.

; Holstein reports having bad a

very pleasant and profitable trip.
Chic Chic Chic
Hon. W. A. Strom is making a

success of bis well drilling ma-

chine. He is now drilling a well
i

' in Buncombe for Dr. Jf S. Byrd.
The machine will soou be moved
to'Colliers, as he has engaged sev-

en or eight wells in that secti on.

We solicit your prescription
business. Utmost care is exer-

cised in compounding prescrip-
tions and only pure, fresh drugs
are used. Our prices' are very
reasonable.

; PENN & HOLSTEIN,
fuccespors to

G. L. Penn & Son.

Mr. Abner Broadwater's ginnery
is being largely patronized, and
he is buying cotton seed in great
quantities, paying the highest
mai-keffpric» therefor. While in
Trenton last week the writer saw

mofe than half dozen wagons
hauling need'to the cars that Mr.]
Broadwater had purchased.
PRESCRIPTIONS our special-

ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,)

accurate compounding, and rea-
sonable prices.

W E. LYNCH & CO.
Hon. B. E. Nicholson, chair-

man of, the comity Democratic]
executive committee, has s^nt a

ch«ck for $50 to The State as a

contribution to the national cam-

paign fund from the county com-

mittee. The appropriation of this
money for thih v^ry worthy pur-

pose moots wirb very e^rwil r>n-

proval frcm the people of the]
county.

» W. C. T. U. Meeting.
Hie regular monthly meetir

? of the W. C. T. U. wilftako plac
at the Methodist church on iMou
day rafternoon at [4 o'clock. Al

: members are urged to be presen
ai.d bring in pledge cards wit!
names of all new members signée

. thereon. Please either come, o

; send in your report so that thi
membership contest may be closed
There are other matters of tusi
ness to be discussed.

Saluda Minister Ordained.
Dr. 0. E. Burts, accompanied

by 0. Sheppard, 'Eeq., went tc
Saluda on Thursday last to par-
ticipate in the ordination of Rev.
Henry B. White. Mr. White is a

native of Salada, being atone
time county treasure. For sever-
al years ho has felt called to be a

minister of the gospel, and has
finally yielded to the wooings of
his conscience. He will probably
spend a vear or two in colleg« or

at toe seminary in order to better
fit himself for the ministry.

Young Persian Minister.
Rev. Joseph Benjamin, a youug

Persian who is a member of the
senior, class of th s Presbyterian
seminary in Columbia, will preach
iu the Presbyterian church Suu*
day morning and evening next.
This brilliant youug foreigner is
now leading his class at the semi-
nary, aud after completing his
course next spnug will return to
his home laud to take up the
work of a missionary among his
owu people. We trust that Edge-
field will give this young minister
a large congregation for both ser-,
vices.

Celebrated Fourth Birthday.
Sweet little Douscbka Picken*

Tillman, the four-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B R Tillman,
Jr., entertained her little friends
with a birthday party Saturday
afternoon last. Historic "Edge-
wood" presented an enchanting
scene as the little folks romped
and hplayed iu ,the spacious
halls and up and down the long
piazzas. The fond paterfamilias
assumed the role of a wee little
"boy and contributed much to the
pleasure of the little folks by
participating in their games and
outdoor sport. Before good-byes
were said delightful refreshments
were served to the happy compa-
ny.

The heirs of Dr. H, Parker's es-

tate after duly considering the'
matter have decided to withdraw
the sale of the property for the
present.
Senator and Mrs. B. R. Tillman

will reach New York on October
lfraud will arrive at their Tren-
ton home on October 20th.

Go to Rives Bros. for Mendel's
handsome washable Tailored
Waists trom $1.00 Lo $3.50. Ladies'
beautiful neckwear and collars.
» "After all, doctor," said the
melancholy mau, "is life worth
living?"

"Well," replied the wise old
doctor, 'that depends largely upou
the liver."-Philadelphia Ledger.

Do you want a £ood window
shaae with patent rollers?

RIVES BROS» N

We are headquarter* for school
supplies. of every description,
books, copy books, pens, pencils,
tablets, etc. Let us supply your
needs. Prices reasonable.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Hosiery stock full of bdBt goods.
Try our ¿urson's aud "Black Cat"
bose tor ladies and misses. Men's
true snape ¿ hose.

RIVES BROS.

Beautiful imported decorated
ware. You can either buy a com-

plete " dinner set or auy single
piece that you need.

^ Ramsey & Jones.
\ ,¿¡-.

Nunnally's celebrated candies
/resh by express every week.

PENN & HOLSTEIN,
Successors to G L Penn & Son.
We are headquarters for Ham-

ilton Brown Shue Conapauy's cele-
brated American Lady and Gents
dress shoes. Best children's school
shoes aud working man's shoes
on the market. Try our "God-
manV wear well shoes, all solid.

RIVES BROS.

We are ready for the huuters,
with a full stock of guns, shells,
hunting coats, leggings, etc.

Ramsey & Jones.

The handsomest 12-pieco toilet
Eet8 ever shown in Edgefield.

Ramsey & Junes.
Do vou want a stylish, up-to-

date ladies' hut? Call on
RIVES BROS.

We sre, showing <a very hand-
some liue of wool dress goods in
all ot the popular shades and new-
est weaves. »'?-'..

May & Tompkins.
We invite the ladies to see our

rugs and Wilton velvet art squares
Large assortment to select from,
all beautifnl deigns.

Ramsay & Jones.

Housekeepers should see our
tine of table linens, towels, sheet-
ings, bed spreads, etc., before
making their purchases.

May & Tompkins.
Come to us for right prices on

domestics. 4-4 brown Sea Island
at 5 cents ; Ginghams at 5 cents.
Tbe high standard in al) merchan-
dise will t e Kept up.

RIVES BROS,
Cobb's Old Stand.

.. .. f* \

For Rent: A sevar-wom hons".
Apply to

John L. Addison.

Ice Cream Festival,
g In Jthe beautiful grove sur
e rounding the home ot" Mr. an<

Mrs. A. A. Weils, the ladies oi
1 Republican church sold delight
t ful ice cream and cake on Satur-
1 day afternoon last. Although the
i weather was cool, représentative!
r were present from the com m'ini-

ties of Horn's Creek, Colliers
Morgana, Edgefield, Trenton and
Ropers, and more than $11.00 wat

realized. It was altogether a very
pleasant occasion.

Death of Mrs. Bessie Watson
Timmerman.
We were Borrow stricken to

learn of the death of Mrs. Bessie
Watson Timmerman. She was a

daughter of Col. R. B. Watson of
Ridge Spring and marriea N. P.
Timmerman, a son of J. Ransom
Timmerman. She leaves a hus-
band and five children. Religious-
ly, she was one of the purest ; so-

cially, her circle was complete.
Every one who knew her, loved
her. Just a few weeks she visited
friends and relatives in the Pleas-
ant Lane section, and looked as

if ber life was a prosperous one. I
extend my. deepest sympathy to
her grieved family.

F L. T.

{Steward Scurry Re-elected.
At the regular meeting of the

county board of commissioners
last week Mr. John R. Scurry was
re-elected steward of tho County
Home. The board has acted wise-
ly and well. Through six years of
[continuous service iii this capaci-
ty, Mr. Scurry bas proven bis fit-
ness for the place, both from a

business standpoint and as one to
care for the unfortunate persone
at the Home. When Mr Scurry
returned to the County Home and
announced his re-election there
was shouting and hurrahing
among tho inmates. They brought
out an old shot gun and fired
three times as a salute, thus ex-

pressing their rejoicing over Mr.
Scurry's re-election.

Meeting of U. D. C's:
The.next meeting of the Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy will be
held at the home of Mrs. Bettie
Cantelou on Tuosday afternoou,
October 20tb, at 4:30 sharp. At
this time delegates will be elected-
for the State coovin tion,at Abbe-
ville and plans wiil be made for
our U. D. C. organization to be
represented in the floral parade
here on the 30m. This gives ua

«joly ten days to perfect arrange-
ments, after committees are ap-
pointed, so it is very important
to have a "full attendance. Those
members having conveyances are

ur^ed to ask other members not
so fortunate to drive to Mrs. Can-
telou's, as this is the best way to
insure a good meeting

Mrs. N. G. Evans, Pres.
Mrs. J. D. Holstein, Sec.

A Negro Killed.
About four o'clock Tburpday

afternoon five pietol shots were

heard in the southern part of tbe
town,*and an investigation reveal
ed the fact that Mr. Thomas Gray
had shot Richard Penn, colored,
death resulting id a short time.
Magistrate N L Bruusou sum-

moned a jury and held an inquest
as proscribed by law. Mr. Gray
was committed to jail to await
trial. It is reported that the case
will be called for trial during the
present sessiou of court, j Wm
Thurmond, Ileq., has been em-

ployed by Mr. Gray.
The J. Willie Levy Co.

Attention is directed to the new
advertisement of the J. Willie
Levy Company in this issue. They
have moved into their handsome
new store at 822 Broad and are

ready to serve their friends with
a very large stock of clothing,
shoes and gents' furnishinge that
were purchased from the leading
mauufaoturers of the country.
This popular store makes a sp_e-%
cialty of ladies ready-to-wear
goods andi very cordially invites
the ladies to visit their store and
make it their headquarters while
in the city. A cordial reception
awaits yon at the handsome store
of Mr. J. Willie Levy.
-Large shipment of beautiful

Cut Glass, Silverware-both solid
»nd plated-just received. Large
assortment of jewelry also ready
for your inspection.^

Ramsey & Jones.

We always carry complete as-

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to ali prescrip-
tions sent us. A Bhare of your
patronage solicited.

B. Timmons.

Does the
BabyThrive
If not, something must be
wrong with *its food. If the
mother's ir:lk doesn't nourish
it, ~>he needs Scott'sEmulsion.
It supplies the elements of fat
required for the baby. If baby
is 'not nourished by its artificial
food, then it requires

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Half a teaspoonful three or
four times a day in its bottle
will have the desired effect. It
seems to have a magical effect
upon babies and children. A
fifty-cent bottle will prove the
truth of our statements.

Send this advertisement, together with name
ofpaper in which it appears, your address and
four cents to cover postase, and we will send
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World.'

SCOTT& BOWNEi 409 Pearl St, New York

Messrs. Thomas and Barton.
'J'hi KA"1ry old aud rel i s ble Au-

1 cusfa firm KOÜcits a share of the
f Edg^fiold patronage. They are
? Hmong the largest dealers in mn-

sical instruments, furniture and;
> house furnishings in the south.
î Their íeiir.biliiy and reputation

for honest deaiiug are well known
, in this section. Are you needing a

piano? Read wbat Mosers. Thomas
i & Barton say in their new

advertisement about pianos. They
carry a large assortment of first-,
class instruments to select from.
Get jn communication with them.

Campaign Fund.
We appoint the following as

members of committee to collect
contributions for the Deciocratic
campaign fuud in their reactive

' communities and to report to us
on or before October 15:
B E Nicholson, S McG Simkins,

LW Cheatham; Committee ap-
pointed by State Chairman.
Johnston: J L Walker, J W

Hardy, P B Waters.
' Trenton: Walter W Wise, S H
Maiiget.
Meriwether: J F Atkins, J B

Timmerman, Walter Cheatham,
L W Reese.

Collier?: D T Mathis, J N
Crofton.
Red Hill: Ernest Quarles, J T

Littlejohn.
Clark's Hill : L G ¿Jell, J P

Nixon.
Modoc: Warren McDaniel.
Parkeviile: W R Park?, L F

Dorn, T G Talbert.
Plum Branch: J R Boddie, J W

Bracknell.
Hibler: O D White, C C Fuller.
Rehoboth: D I Morgan, Cbas.

Strom.
Cleora: L R Brimson, W T

Reel.
Pleasant Lane: FJ L TimWr-

man, W A Strom.
Meeting Street: J F Payne, W

D Ouzts.
Long Branch: Geo. W Scott, L

V Claxton.
Harmony: G F Long, G M '-

Smithy T..t

Report of Mt. Canaan Baptist ;
Association, Held at Pleas- J

ant Grove Church. j
Mr). Editor: Please allow me j

epace in your valuable and popu-
lar paper to have published the i

most important transactions of \
Ihe Mt. Canaan Bantist associa-
tion, which convened with Plea?- g
ant Grove Bantist church on Oc-
tober 1st, 2ud'and 3rd, 1908. c

lt can be said without contra-
diction that the association was f
quite a success. The program
which had b°en previously ar- i
ranged by a special committee was \
carried out to the letter. Every t
church that composes the associa-
tion saht such meu as """delegates (
to represent them as were noted a
for their religious zeal and good t

citizenship, and as loug as this c

rule is complied with our rsaocia-
tion can not be a failure.t
On Thursday moruiug at 10 s

o'clock the moderator, G. W. I
Blocker called the meeting to or- f
der, the introductory sermon t
preached by Rsv. Levi Jones, c

Vaucluse, S C. The welcome ad- c
dress was delivered by Miss Leila c

Morgan, responded to by Prof. C.
Hightower. The afternoon session c

consisted of appointmeut of com- t
rn it tees. Reading communications, a

discussing queries, etc. J
This query discussed Thursday, c

"Can a man serve se deacou who t
is separated from bis wife." dis- c
cussed by deacon William Waldo,
deacon Fate Oliver. t

Friday morning seppion was I
made memorable by the presence
of Dr. C. Walker, of Augusta, Ga. k
He is one of tho most noted di-
vines and pulpit orators in the "

statp of Georgia. He is a safe and
sane leader of his race and made
a few remarks before preaching
the rally sermon. He advised his r
hearers to stay on the farm, buy f
homps, Bettie dowu aud be indus- c
trinus and don't be a loafer, f
doji't be a pessimist, be an opti- v

mist, make the b'st of your op- (

portunities, stay out of the cities
aud till the soil, citi«s produce
criminals and loafers. Dr. Walker
said there is so much good in the .

worst of us,, and so mu^h bad io
beßt of us, that it don't become
any of us to talk about the rest of
us. «

He then took his text from the
12th chapter of John aud the 21st
verse, from which he preached one

k

of the greatest Bermoos that was
!

ovpr deliver* d in Pleasant Grovf- :

church. Dr. Walker has traveled 3
extensively and therefore has the
Advantage of ordinary ministers.
He has been to the old world, tn
Pa'pstine, to Jerusalpm, to th°
river of Jordan and to other places 1

prominent in the Scriptures.
Thfi association was also fortu-

naie in having tho presence of ,

RPV. Dr. Burts (white minister) .

of Sdgefield, and another white '

gentlemen. Dr. Burts was expect- -

ed to prpflch tb« afternoon sermon
but for som" reason unknown to
t.bp writer did nr>t preach but gave
the association the handsome sum j$5.00. we arealwavs glad to have
«web Christian gentlemen as Dr.
Burts visit our church. His words
and bin presence are inspiring,
encouraging and bplpful.

Rev. Richard Carroll was tn
lecturn on Friday night at 8
o'clock but for some unavoidahlp
reason did not come. I feel justi-
fied in saving the association was

a B'.ICCPSPin every way, spiritually,
intellectually and financially. To
tal amount of money; collected by
the association was $1,000. Rev.
G. W. Blocker was rp-eWted
moderator and A. W. Nicholson
was re-elected cWk.

Milton Strother.

H ive you a p;cture that you
vouid iii e t » have framed? Bring
t to us. La ge stock of all eiz°s

. nd elyl' s of moulding.
B. Timmons.
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Court Proceedings.
The fall term of [the Court of

jrdneral Sessions coovened OD

Monday morning with Hon. S W
j Shipp of Florence as presiding
udge.This is Judge Shipp's firBt
ippe'arauce Jupon the bench in
£d«¿efield. Solicitor George Bell
rimraermau, Stenographer F H
Anderson and the other officials
vere at their respective posts.
True bills were found by the

[rand jury in«the following cases:
Will Killtnan alias Pick Gil-

ibriet. larceny of live stock.
Simon and Coy BuBb, stealing

rom field.
Janie. Broadnax, house break-

ng and lareeuy. The détendant
deaded guilty and was sentenced
o one year in the peniteuitiary.
A true bill was found against

JBO. Jackson alias Geo. Altman,
.ssault and battery with intent
o kill but the case was continued
m motion of the defendant.
The first case disposed of waa

hat of Will Killmau indicted for
tealiug a cow from Mr. D P
iooue, also for stealing a mule
rom a negro of the Reho-
»oth^ section. Undor the first
barge he was sentenced to 5 years
>n the chaingang and 2 years tin-
ier the second charge.
This (Tuesday) afternoon the

curt is engaged with the trial of
he three McKenny negroes who
re charged with the killing of
ohn Mathis at Willow Spnug
burch in August 1907. At the
rial in March last the jury
ould not agree upon a verdict.
The grand jurors completed

heir work and made their report
bis afternoon.
The Sessions Court will proba-

ily adjourn Friday.

Notice.
My Well Drilling Machine is

low at worein the town of Edge-
ield. Any ono desiring a well
trilled in the vicinity of Edge-
ield will please communicate
vith me before JI move my ma-
shine.

W. A. STROM,
Pleasant Lane.

Had A Close Call.
Mr6. Ada L Croom, the widely

cuown proprietor of the Croom
Eïotel, Vaughn, Miss., says: "For
teveral mouths I Buffered with a
;evere cough, and consumption
»eemed to have its grip on me,
vhenk a friend recommended Dr.
Sing's New Discovery. I began
akiug it, and three bottles affect-
»d a complete cure." Tbe fame of
his life saving cough and cold
.emedy, aud lung and throat heal-
>r is world wide. Sold at W E
jynch & Co., B Timmous, Penn
fe Holstein, successors to G L
?enn & Son, drug stores. 50c and
51 00 Trial bottle freo.

Notice of Sale of Land.
Notice is hereby given that I

viii sell at public outcry at Edge-
ield, C. H., South Carolina, on
he first Monday in November,
1908, during the legal hours of
äalöB, the following described real
sstate belonging to thf> estate of
William Wells, deceased, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of Jand in
Plum Branch township, Edgefield
couuty, South 'Carolina, contain-
ing 210 acres, more or less, and
bounded now, or formerly by lands
of Joe Tompkins, W M Bussey and
Louis Harmon, aud known as the
Jeff Wells place.
Terms¿ One third cash, the

balance on a credit of one and
two years, with interest from day
of sale, at the rate of 8% per au-

num the credit portie n to be se-
cured by bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises.

Purchaser to pa; for papers.
L. F. Donv

Agent for the heirs ac Jaw of said
deceased.!
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THE

J. L. BOWLES
FURNITURE CO.
Augusta's, Oldest Furniture

House
Established 1878
Incorporated 1903

The store with Furniture

that's good.
Furniture at prices that aro

right.
Has supplied furniture for

the homes in this county for 30

years.

We invite you to call; or

write us your wants.

Your name and address on' a

postal card will bring you a

beautiful and useful souvenir.

The
J. L. Bowles
Furniture Co.
904 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Would Mortgage The Farm.
A farmer on Rural Route 2.

Empire, Ga., W A Floyd by name

saye: ''Bucklers Arnica Salve
cured the two worst sores I ever
saw: one on my hand and one on

my leg. It is worth more than its
weight in gold. I would not be
without it if I had to mortgage
the farm to get it." Only 25 at
W E Lynch & Co., B Timmons,
Penn & Holstein, successors to G
L Penn & Son, drug stores.

Where Bullets Flew.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y.,

a veteran of the civil war, who
lost a foot at Gettysburg, says :

4,Tbe good Electric Bitters have
done is worth more thau five hun-
dred dollars to me. I spent much
money doctoring for a bad casa of
stomach trouble, to little purpose.
I then tried Electric Bitters, and
they cured me. I now take them
as a tonic, and they keep me

strong and well." 50c at W E
Lynch & Co., B Timmons, Penn
& Holstein, successors to G L
Penn <fe Sou, drug storee.

AU the new things in Dress
goods at reasonable prices.

May & Tompkins.

~llotel EdgeñeTdT~
I desire to notify tb" public

that I have just opened a first-
class hotel known as the Hotel
Edgefield and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public for both
transient and regular boarders.
Popular prices.

Asa G. Broadwater.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

' We are headquarters for School
Books and School Supplies.

Penn & Holstoin.
Spectacles made up to suit your

particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo . F. Mime,
Edgefield, S C

Get our ] rices on shoes before
buying. We can please you.

May & Tompkins.
Whitp Pearl and se\eral other

varieties of Onio:i Sets jufct re

ceived.
PENN & HOLSTEIN,

Successors to G L Penn & Son

Wood, Wood, Wood
I am now ready to deliver oak

and pine wood anywhere in towj.
Oak cut fire lengths, and pine
proper length for stove or fire
place. Am prepared to mate con-
tracts for sawing wood OH your
premises.

Sf. C. Jackson.

Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls.

I take this means, of notifying
my friends and the public that I
keep a larg* supply of fresh Cot-
ton Seed Meal and Hulls con-
stantly on hand and can fill their
orders at reasonable prices. Ware-
house near site'of^old depot. Your
patronage solicited.

A. M. Timmerman.

v

Delivered To Your Home for$10.
W'hy should your home be without Music,

when you can have a really good piano of us on

very easy payments? You can come here and have
the choice of selecting your piano from among the world's
best makes, on practically your own terms- --terms
so easy that everyone who loves music may own ii piano.

Think of all the following makes of high-grade and ar-
tistic piano3 being found under one roof; viz.

Weber, Everett, Mehlin, Sohmer, McPhail, Packard,
Staitz & Baur, Poole, Bush& Lane, Sterling, Harvard,
Winter & Co., Laffargue, Dayton, Rudolph, Stodartt
Mansfield, Singer and other well known makes.

We are quite positive that, nowhere else, can you pur*
chase a thoroughly good piano fur as little money or upon
such favorable payments, as you can of us. We would be
glad to show you the different styles and. quote you the dif-
ferent prices. We like strict comparison of prices and values.

a

Also acknowledged leaders in Furniture, Carp ets, Etc.
in this Section.

708-10-12 Broâd^StreeCAuflUSta, Ga.

TORE
AND READY TO SERYE YOU.
Mens Suits and Overcoats. Boys Suits and overcoats.

H.OURLAMES DEPARTMENT
The most complete line of[Ladies .Tailored Suits, Shir*

Waists, Skirts and Raincoats ever brought South.
Call and take advantage of the waiting rooms we have

provided for the ladies. Look for the New Store.

Tile J. WillieLevy Co.
822 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia.

Fall Clothing
We are show-

ing; New

FALL STYLES.
in Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Underwear, Etc.

Come in and let us show

you through our stock.

W Â HART

im
4s

Low Rates
On$1000 Insurance
Age
17 to 2d
21

22

23
24 *

25
26
27
28
29
3o
35

Premium
$14 95
14 29
i563
15 99
16 37
16 77
17 18
17 62
18 08
18 57
19 08
22 io

EX J. NORRIS,
Agent» Edgefield, S. ?.


